Brass Band News by unknown
N° so. LIVERPOOL, MAY 1, 188�. REGISTKR�D FOR TRA.NSMISSION ABROAD. 
BOOSEY & c 0.' 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
Interna.tiona.l Inventions Exhibition (Highest Awa.rd) Gold Meda.l 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
JOSEPH G.A.GGS, 
PROFF}JSOR 01'' MUSIC, 
(Member of Ila!le'1 and Liverpool Philharmonic 
O�hcatr1111), 
'l'gACHER OF REED & BRAS8 BANDS. 
VOOAL AND BAND CONTESTS ADJUDIOATED. 
4, Rorns STa•:IT, STOCKPORT R-0.10, MANCUKSTKI!. 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
Principal l�uphonium of Hal\C'11 Orchestra for up­
wards of 13 ycars}, 
'!':EACH Elt OF RltA8S B:\ NDR. 
CONTESTS ADJ UDJCAT�D. 
90, WOH8T,EY HD., WTXTON, PATRICRO.li''l', 
1'he only UOL!) MRDAl given at tlw Oalcutl<i J•.'.d1ibition to .111/',/1'.IHr BAND l!t'S'l'llU.llf<.'N1' .\l.li\'Ub'.ACTUllERS, English or Continental, W(U armrded to ____ N_.� . _" _• _M _,,. ,_,,,_.1:>T _'"_· ___ _ 
BOOSEr 9· CV., who also rrceived a F'irM-Class Certijica/e anrl a SJLVBll J/b'D.!L fo:__"lmptovtmc11ts iii. Brass I11slr1rnu11ts." 
BoosEY .\ND Co.'8 manufaetory is the most complete in England, comprising as it does the manufac­
ture of Brass Instrnmcnts of every kind-Clarioncts, BassooJis, Oboes, Flutes, and Drums. 
lllusirntcd Catalogue' scJit Post Frcr upon application. 
Boosm- AND Co. i1wite pernorn inlcreslr<l in the mam1fadmr of Iustnnncnts to visiL their nrnnufactory, 
which will be found replete witlt all the ncwcsL and mosi approved mac:hillrry and appliances. 
=o........!. 
I1'\l.'.[PC>R.. "I" .A.N"T N"OTICE! 
BOOSEY & CO.'S PERFECTED INSTRUMENTS. 
BY ROYAL LETTERS PATEN'!'. 
WITH 'l'HE NEW P A'l'ENT COMPENSATING PISTONS. 
J\I E.').'3RS. BOOSE\' A�n Co. de;.igned, carril"d oul, and palen\erl, a few year.sago, an arrangement of piston action, hy means of whicb the inaccuracy of int-Onation 
nilht-rlo m�cessarily exisling in certain notP� on all valved in..,trunwnt� is corrected. 
Thi,.; inaccuracy is especially noticeable on lhe ('-sharp and tlw low F-sharp (treLle eleff) fingered with nil three valve�, both these notes being very sha1 Ji; and, 
tbet'efore, ke)S in which lhese note:;, or tli('it· enharmonic changes, D-flat and 0-ftat, are frequently required, hare been avoided as much as pos�ible by composers for 
.i\lilitary Band�. 
Hy an ('ntirely novel arrangement of the tubing connected with the thil'd valve, the �lrnrpcning effect otherwise produced by fingering two or more valve:; in 
t:>1ml.iinatio11 is counteracted in the Cornpen!:'ating Pi�tons. 
JAMES SIMPSON, 
(t:KRT., T.C.L . ., 
SOLO COHNET AND 'l'EACHF.R 01!� BRASS 
BA.1_'ID8. 
20 Years' Practical E;.;pcrience. Con teat Adjudicator, 
A1>111tK�:;i: HAWKS OWUCH, MYTROLMUOYD, 
N•:AR i\lANCliL'5TJm. 
H. W. DmrnALL, 
(L'\t.o Uandmruit<>r of the Oxfordshire Light Tnfantry). 
'l'Jll!'>t;I) A);U APl'OJ;TI.; FR0."1 TITT. :RO'i."AL 
�JIUT,IJ\Y :ll' l{)(JL OF .Ut"Sll', K�.ELU:Jt HALL. 
GOOD CREDENTIALS, 
l\fu�ica\ Coute>cts of every description strictly 
adjud1cated,01· Bands1110l:!t carefullypreparedtherefor. 
31, rERlll srnm, llATEHLOO 110\D, llANCllf.SJRR. 
ALFRED R SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORNLT), 
CONTEi::il' ADJUOLCATOJ:l & 'l'EACHBR 
OF J3HASS BANDS, 
2fl, G R O :\I P T O N S TRE E T ,  DERBY. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Predwld 11111, G.-ove Strut, Roclulak, 
O�ALElt A'ND UEPAlHKlt 01<' ALL KINDS OF 
BRASS .MUSICAL IN'S'l'RUMEK'l'S. 
W. B. ha.s nlwa.ys iu Stock a. lJuantity of GOOD 
S�:t:OXD-llAKD lNS1'1WM�x·rs. 
The third valve is so arrnnge<l as to bring into action extra tubing fitted to the first and second valves when il i,; used in combination with them, and this is clone ------------­
without adding a �ingle extra moving part to the valve action, or altering the Crilabliribed sptem of fingering. 'l'he weight of the lnstrnrncnt is not increased, and lhe T. E . £ M 13 Un. Y, SEN., 
arrangement is �o simp](' that it cannot pos�ibly get out of order. l'llOl'':ESSOU. 01'' )lUSIC, 
A modification of the systf'm is applied to lnstrumenl,.; with four \'alves, and is especially required on the Euphonion. This valuable Holo Instrument is thus (f�at.o Handma1Jter 52nd Li!fht Infantry and Kur;:-11 perfected throughout the whole of its compass. Hoyal lMes), 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
MAN 'tl' FACTORY -STANHOI'E I'LACE, HYDE I'ARX, LONDON, W. 
GOLD MEDAL, Paris, 1878; FIR ST SPECIAL PRIZE OF MERIT, Sydney, 1879. 
A�lSTEHDA\l AXIJ ANT\\'ERP IXTl'1lXA'l'JONAI, EXll I BIT!OXS 
"IIORS CONCOURS," 
In (.•on�C'qtwnce of a. !\!ember of tlw Firm l:>t'ing tltc lfopot'ler of the Jury of Award�. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
11Ianufacturers of 1Jlititciry Jliasical Instrnments, 
141, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. -----
'' N'o:n..e b"U.. 't Pcr:f"ec't I:n..s'tr"U..m.c:n..'ts.'' 
SPECIALITIES: 
C. 1'1. & CO.'S . Now Band
. 
Instruments, with I C. )I, & CO.'S NEW PATEXT CL.\IUONE·r PAT1'�X'l' Rl�U ULATING PISTON. �louthpiccc, with tnning slide. c. !ii. ,t.;. (.;0.'S NEW SlDJ:: DHU11. c. l\l. ,t.;. 00.'S "WONOlm COHN ET," 1'3 3�. 
C. l\L & CO.'S "EVERLASTlNG" Flutes, Oboes, I C. M. & GO.'S "WONDElt CLAlUO.NET," Clurionets, aud Bussoons, m11de in cbon ite . £4 4s. 
All Hepairs executed in 11 .wptrio1· ma1111er, ruul with the utmost dispatch, by tlu mos! c .. q1erin1 ccrl workmen. 
Genernl Illustrated Catalogue, wul all i11ji.>rn11 /ion po6t free, on appliei1tion. 
E V E R Y I N S TR U M E N T S E N T  O N  AI'I'R O VA L .  
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF ALDERSHOT, 
Ad..teo that they ll""""'11y have a. Stock or SECOND-HAND 
SOPRANOS, I FRENCH HORNS, I CORNETS, I DUTY BUGLES, TENOR HORNS, CLARIONETS, FLUOEL HORNS, OBOES, BARITONES, MILITARY FLUTES, VALVE TROMBONES, BASSOONS, SLIDE TROMBONES, BASS, KETTLE, &; 81DE EUPHONIUMS, CYMBALS, TRUMPETS, DRUMS, BOMBARDONS, B,..NDSTANDS&LAMPS, 














Clllui;lllcaUonforrnoroorle"'l'�rf"r"'P"",IU"llllu-!mte.tl'r\N>l,l•L•orl•11uu-, f'hl! ,ltra l0Hri11u•·11t·.•<L"I ;;u I ·"""l'ill••al!on. 
G. POTTER & CO. ONLY ADDRESS: ALDERSHOT. 
To BAND l\!f ASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BA.NDS 
REQUIHING NE\\' UNll•'OUMS, llEAD lHtESSEH, 
BEl/l'R, l\tU;-;IU CAHO A�D l.NSTRU�IEN'l' 
CASES, )JETAJ, OH DIBROlllEB'ED llAKD 
OH.NAMKNTS, RHOULD APPLY TO 
JIOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAYi\lAHKE'l', LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL "IANUJo'ACTUllE!l8 OF EVEI!Y AHTICLE '!'HE\. SUPPL\'. 
OUll l\"EW 1LLUS1'RA1'b'JJ PlllOB LIS1' NOW READY, POS1' f:i'llEE 
ON Al'l'LIOATION. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each, A specially cheap line. 
R. TOWNEND & SO N ,  
!llUTAllY !IUSl('AI, li\STHU!ILNT !IANm'Al'l llHEllS ANll lllPOllrnHS; 
Wholosa.lo Dealers in all kinds of Musical Instruments a.nd. Fittings. 
Instruments sent on approval, or to compare , or test, with the 
Tnslruments of any first-class maker, nt 25 lo 30 per cent. cheaper. The 
Lest Brass J11slrume11ls in lhc t1nde. 
The winner of the E-flat Sopmno at Bello Vue Coutcsl, l\I anchester, 
ScpLembcr 7tl1, 1885 {i\lr. John Hiley, Black Dyke �I ills Band), played 
on one supplied by :dessrs. H. Towuend and Sons, 32 BanJs competing. 
Send for Price Lists and Testirnoni11ls. 
REI)AIHS BY rms'l'-01,,\SS WOl{K.m�N CJIEAPLY AXD QUICKLY .EXECU'l'ED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE 0Ull8ELVES BY SEHVING OTHERS BEST. 
INSTlWCTOH, CONDUOTOR, AND EXAMINEU. 
011 BR.ASS BANDS, BEED BA�"DS, &c. 
(35 y�aril oxpcrionce.) 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED, STHICT hm111TIA.LITY 
ONn;un:n. ]•'Hi!"-UIN(l PnACTJCKS ATTENDED. 
Wlt!GllT .\.1'1) ltot;);l)'1' URASS IIAN'I) XY.WS A.ND 
II \ND l'L"llJ,ICi11'10XS SUl'J'LlEI) • 
• \DDHESS : 63, RA DX OR ST., .lL\NCllEST8H. 
B H���k 1t�)��ER�,��:�;��d ��t�DI�1� 
BAXI)�; ali!O NIGGlm 'J'HOUPJ�S; PIANOS, 
OHGAX�, and l!AHM.0.NIU.MS, at Wholei;a.le 
]'rice'°'> at ./. 2\lOOlrn and C'o.'s, Buxton Road, 
HUHDEh'.SFIJi1LD, l'rice11, with drawiugsof every 
���d���1�\ 1Ca��.reei•ai����J1'bY�1�hek��n�� �d ; 
��1�1'��:� �,�r��ch=��d-��:1& 1)f!!dnl��� �J1K!� 
\Vright and Round a Publication�. 
A. POUNDHR, 
M.\l(ER OF l:XS'l'IW1fEN'l' CASES, 
CAlW CASES, WAIST, DHUM, AND 
CROSS DEW'S, 
And all J.. eatl1er articles used in con11ection with 
Bra»S and Military Bands. 
All Goods 111adc llJ)()ll the Premises. Price Liet l<�ree, 
!\OTE TUE ADDIIF.SS-
25 & 27, CO.\LPIT LAN:E, K01"l'IKG11AM, 
ROYAL L.E'l'1'.ER8 PAT.E;N"'l'. 
WILLIA'! BOOTH calla attention to tho aclrnntnge11 the 
above l'l!.tent Water Valve 1�1ovcr thoold Water Key 
now In use, \•lr..:-
ht. -It cnahlcs the pL�ycr to play the longest selection 
witlnmt havh•g e<:caslon to cm1,1y water as Is neceMary with 
the<Jld Key. 
6�;��1i:��:�i1��t\��if�' aro t-00 numcroua to pnbliih) can be 
\\'ILLTAM BOOTH, 
"FREEHO L D  l:o��l�
A
���VE S T REET, 
Dealer and Uepairerof all kinds of Bmsa Illl!trUJn.mts. 
Alw11.y11.onhand a quantity<Jf goOo.l Sooom\.hRud lostm· 
mcnt.s. Jndrument.11 llought,Sold,orl:!!xclLangecL. Repaln 
neatlyatl\lprom]lt.Iyexecutcd W.B.willhcst-0mfom1 Bandsmen that lle cmp!oy1none 
\Jut the!Jest Prnctlcal\\"orkmen ln thoti:ade, thereb)·en 
surlng perfect safety to all inatnm1e11ta 111truste<I to Ills 
clmrge 
Reference c11.n b e  made to lllludmasten OWli:N, s11·1rr, 
G.LADNEY,or auy&ndmasterlutheNOJrthofEuglaml 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, 
.A:ND JY.I:USIOAL AJY.I:ATEURS. 
!IESSRS. Sfl,Vi\NI & SlllTll 
ARE PLEASED TO OFFER THE ABOVE PRIZE TO 'l'HE 
FIHST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF THEIR lKSTllUillENTS. 
Further particulars on application to SILV ANI & Si\IITll, 
Musical Instrument lfauufacturers lo Her :Majesty's Army and 
Navy, �6A, "'ilson Str�t. and 4, 'Vhitccross Place, London, E.C. 
Messrs. SIL VANI & SMITH, 
Having introduced a class of Instruments equal in every partic�dar to .the most e.tpensive of the .first Afakers at 25 per cent. cheaper, ask mtendrng 
purchasers to favour them with a trial before placing their orders. 
Messrs. SILV ANI & SMITH 
Wish it to be distinctly understood that they invite a comparison for 
quality and price with the best known instruments only. 
The most celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
technical qualities. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only means of cleaning 1 nstrumonts thoroughly, easily, and without damage, 
giving them, at the same time, a splendid polish. 1/- l'E R BUX; POST FREE. 1/1, to be had of all good Music Sellers or direct. 
Price Lists, and all information free, on application to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36A,WILSON ST., & 4,WFII'l'ECROSS PLACE, LONDON, E.C. 
-W-OODS & 00_7 
:Mili ta.ry Musical Instrument �'fakers, 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
'l'erma, Ola.1511.!ca.tion.s, 
::a:1tua.a.tea, od 
WOO:OS & CO.'S Ohallongo Modol Cornot. 
These Instruments being made upon the ONLY CORRECT 11ROTO'l'YP.E PHINCIPLE, 
and by THOROUGHLY STUDIED ACOUS'l'JC HULES, arC', we have no hesitation iu 
asserting , THE :nNES1' Ilrass and Wood Musical Instruments in the Trade. JJE'ITER 
TONE-IlE'ITER TUNE-1IOH.E DURABLE-and LOWER IN PlUOE--than those 
of any first-class Maker in the trade. 
Every Instrument manufactured on the premises , and guaranteed for a number of years. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEV\T BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEii' SHORT MODEL, 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.VT-
Ba.nd1 requiring New lnstruments wil! find our prices lower tlmn any other .Lo1ldon house. We 
warrant e\·ery Instrument. For tone, R°wcr, a.u<l correctness of tuue they a.re u11surpaa11c;l by any 
Instrument.a m11<lo in this country or Europe at the price. Ba11ds who have not. seen nny 0£ our 
ln1trnment.a should send for one as a sample ; and if it 111 not fo11ml satisfactory in every respect the 
money will ho returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LiSTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best llousc in Londou for Goo<l aud Serviceable fostrumenls. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English Model Cornet, with double walRr·kcy11, strongly made, a really 
good Instrmncnt, £1 Hls. 6d. nett, 
BANDR SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. ES'l'nIATES GlVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
T. BJ<�Y:NOJ�DS, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAK ER, REPAIRER, AN]) DEALER, 





�eJr!.�lfa�fn�·�J' ���;!�fnL�>d���>f::�r:1 � !���=�r lustruments! in 1uupfflor 
Btuon'1 l111lnwllnt1 Repaired tquallt1111 lll l QI can b� don• l>y lht Jinn them«tlve5, at about 50 per �mt. 101 char� 
The following TESTlllONIALS from Mr. J. Gladn.ey and Mr. A. Owen will show tl1 e quality of work <lone; -
Melbourne Ho13:�:b��:°Ju�!r��b, 1884. I Mr. T. Reyno��h Hotel, Sta.lybri��'y lZth, lS84. Mr. Reynold1. Dear Sir, -I could not wish for better work than 
Sir,-The Instrument& you he.ve repaired for my 
I 
that you have so ofh:n done for me, and I hnve never 
::'td!a �:;!r��d:e !!d0!o�t°mrneahti�.t �tisfaction, ::�edc;io;o1� �n�a��u�� ithi�1�fi�fc1!c�8t;;���1n
.
;1e�i 
. your rcpainng of B�ll80n's mnkc. • 
(Signed) J. GLADNEY . (Sign.;d) A. OWJ::N 
A large quantity of New and Seco1ul-luu l I�truments alway$ in Stock. 
[WmanT AND ROUND'S BRASS HAND NEWS. MAY 1, 1888. 
GUR'L1AVR ,JA.EGER, c0g6�::1isT�l�.1�1Jl��-l\,�:!�.\�n. l�.ND 
Solo Corne�
'i
�,1;� 1� 1���1��\'; ;/�uc:::!�����:�•;: and T.t•·cr· H.;��;�·!'i:��11�e1r;�,��u�;��,11t�' �jJ��::;�d�Y,�!fi�\i��� JHJOI Ph!lh.\rmon!c Orchestras; Latu !ivlo C'�•rnct a111I not taken 11 prize of £20 in cash during 1887. In9trnct.or ol tho celcl>ut<td Hanll of tho 1tepul1llcau S. \VI LSON", OuarJs, l'arl!; • 59, Copley Ha1l, 
TEACH.EH. 01" HKED AND BHASS HANDS. Near Halifax, 
�lt'�IC,\L CONTl'}JTS O�' l:\'1-:Jff IH�'>C°ll.ll"f!O� 
ADJUDICATED. 
n, BICKLEY mm, MOSS SIOE, .mmsm. 
R. JT. EAHNSHAW, L. Thlu,.,'l'.C.L., 
l'IWFESSOH. OF :\lU�IC, 
(Local Examiner for tho l{oyal ('oilcge of Mu�ic, and 
Member of the SENATE of Trinity College, 
T..ondon). 
BAND C O NT Jo:S'l' A DJ UDlCAl'OJl. 
re � "' g 
iil � 0 " � 
§ '" 75 
JW J.;�1 lL N.\ UM.\.\'.\'. 
T1·an�lalc<l by FEH.l>l.N"AXD J'IL\E1:1m. With 
Note.I and Additivnal Chapter� by the J<Ev. Km F. 
A. (;OHE OUK.ELEY, ilMIT., M.A., :\lul<. Doc., 
Profci;.�ur of Music in tho Uni,eniity of thforJ. 
1LI..l'S1'RA'l'ED THllOUl:JJOL'T. 
",\tllOllK"t the excellent illu�trations l>C••tt.cr('d 
throughout it:> pagedarunotonly(lUaint and authentic 
portrait.::i of eminent artb!.il, but min11tely executed 
<lrawingii of mlll>ica.1 in�trunl('nt.� in ui.e at. :ill tirnl'S 
and in nil Colmtries, fnc-�imiles of CtJl!l(lOIK'f!l' ni:.nu­
scripta :.nd lettcf!l. "-,lfo8iml 1'w1u. 
S O\\'J�1i·��cyab}�1��'1����ill l�{;�h;;� J ASIJ. 
ANNUAL CONTEST 
0:-.- f-\.\TUIW.\Y. JC":"\E !hu, JSS.q. 
'l'est Pieo,.., ''The Sca.wn8 ''(Haydn), p11l.o\i8hcd by 
\VrightandHound. 
l'articuillu by applying to .J. VA n nA H, I fon. Sec., 
8, Ch11pc! Lane, Sowerby Bridge. -- -
'VJ 1 ;�1�{;S�}};'\��i}�!�i,r��·,�:���1��j���1��� 
on Ju:-·t: 231m, 1888. B11nd :md (.Jontcst ('c.mmittecs 
pleaijc note the date. 'fe�t Piece (new Overture), 
"J-:xcclsior,'' H. Hound. £40 in l'riw�. Judge, 
lf.J,.llolding. G. t:OLl>EX, Hon. Secret11ry, 
Tankersley, 
Xear BMnsiey. 
AVENT & COMPANY, 
l9 TO ll, E.!Sr sr., llEO.lllWEll, 81, \\EST SL, Oi.11 111\llKEr, & H4, I. \\\llf,\CE 1111.l, lllllSTOL, 
\V 1;:}:!� �� nn���RI'��. u�ionu�������: 
will be h<'ld as \ll!IUI\\ on \Y!llT·SATIJl\llA'r, l\t,1r 26Tn, 






�lay 14th. JudKe, l\lr. Joi!eph Gaggs (Hane·s 
Orchestra). The l'nntcst i� restricted to Amateur 
::h ����d.1i�a�1�BU:ndf ��>�;�8:1��� 12� �:��i��8n�� (ltound), co11iea of which will be fumi.�hed, and 11 




P .It E L I ).[ I �  Y N 0 '1' I C E. 
REME:\1 Blm. THE 
BRASS BANU CONTEST 
At H,\HNOLlJ8Wl<.:K, on the 
�·rnsT 8.\TUHIJ.\Y li'i JUNJ·:, 1888. 
£58 JX :MONJ:;y PRliES. 
J. WA'l'SON, Hon. Secretary. 
E
A�'l'WOOO .Dl-"'l'IUCT 1l-AND OP 
llOPI-� UXlO:N".-Tbc Lommittoo of the above 
Union will hold their Fourth BRASS llANlJ GON­
TEWI', in connection with their Annnal 1' cte and 
Gala, on 8An;nn.u, JO:<K30'rll, 1881:1, at l<�n.otwood. 
,\ny Bra."8 Band within 11 rnd ius of 2C rnilea of 
J•:aatwood (Xottingham and Derby excepted) will be 
nllowed to compete. 
£20 in l'riw.s will be awarded as follows:­
Fin!t Pri1.e, £9inCash. 
Second Prize, £6 in Ca.�11, 
Third Pri1.e, £3 iu Ca.�h. 
Fourth l'ri�.c, £2 in C'a.ali. 









n E .L D 
BRASS BANU CONTEST 
Will take}l aco"on 
f.i.\'lTRIH ..Y, JUNE :.W·rn, 1888. 
Fil"e l'riz'1S amounting to £41. 
're�t Piece," :\faritana," "'right and l:ound. 
s.!
·
�;t}:;�� �aJiii11;�'Ra�1kPWo�d. �� i11�Jl�!�.E1ill(fa�;;: 
field. 
l'HEl,1:'111'.\'..\.l{Y ANl\OUNl'l•::HEX'l'. 
L \�i>��'i1·:�,}:'<�,1��; EAT�11i�1)r�� s:f1·J\t�·� 
S.\Tt:lm.\l', .JrJ.l' 7Tlt, 1888. Op1·u to al! Engla11d. 
l<'or further particulllrs �cc fot.ure annuunce111cut.�. 
W. TOIU)t\Fl<, Sec. 
'"rllE ll0c;r�1��L}'i11l�·�;�:�;r1{ ]11:AH� 
ElGll'l'lI A!\:NL',11. CONTE8'J' 
()r; .TULY 7TH, li"S'i. 
W���t �:1Jc��0�\J.ction "Hig<)lett.o,'' pnbli.!<hed 
hy 
For particulars addre.•s .JOH\'" ROY�E, I, H11rri� 
Street, Frc(•hnld, Rochdale. _ 
B H.1�!1�;2R:�1\l�l��2A\���. J�.:;:.1: n.�:-� 1���,: 
l4Tll. 1888. 
131:,\:-;;:5 BA�J) CO:\'Tl·:ST (open to the United 
h�
i;�:�uli,J;iw��l�1� ?hi��t 1:�!i�;; £�1�6�\!:i�h:'• l�f!; 
£6
1.:n�·;[�� ;;�!�.cs!�·rday, May 12tli. 
TC!!t l'icc1·, ":\laritan:1,''arrnngcrlbyll. R•mnd. 
J1tt 1l°011��\t�i�"•(�t�lin;[�n 1;'!1�:�n���;,),B��Jf�n1� 
N E�·�;�s·1�5n°Jc"Ji�·�1�,��:�[ro('���i� 
THE ANNU,\L 
Bl1A::\8 BA ND CON Tl<:sT 
Will b<lbdd on 
:llO:XDAY, Jl:LY Hirn, lSSt\, 
"'hen £55 will be offered in PrizO!!. 
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
Allti r1!1 H '  '1 �!1m l11111 Ad e111�e111e11!d mu I be rn 
/111111/ b'f llie I 1lh •if tl1e m 1llh 
Ollu1 Ad1eit1�e111e11fs s/1 1t!d 1 ead1 tlie l 11bl1�!1w9 
O!ftt>t 11 l ltitu Uurn llie 20t/1 
\ IJ \ 1-:l! r T  [';\1KS1 ( ll \I fs 
41- per Inch Smgle Column 
7/6 pe1 Inch Double Column 
�=--===-----� I ?\ow 1t "oulll �ecm that an amateur bmd so "e\1-�ow that the OQ� I(�,-­en�aged a!< tin� \1vu!d alway� ho m goo<l fuud11, "1sh t 1 warn t!w 1mpul�1vo compet1ton1 
\Io v ft n ght a Oa id t rnwt f 1 l ractice • \\ o 
ha' e been i,, ked thrn (l\lC�t10n aud re<:pi�ste<l t m�\1(1 1t 1n Anaw('rs to Corre�I" mlent.s bnt 1t w1ll 
d 1 11mte a� 11�ll to a11S\\Or t l  r O ir ri.n�" er rn 1s 
ften a>< po��1blc Still 1t ii< an err r to h:1. mo1C nhlar,..ta thau thr m:IJOrttj C'1.H \\Cll attend "\\ hen 
==�-�=====-�- " u "ay th 1t the lxmd ought t ll1€Ct M oft�n a<; 
ACC I DENTAL NOTES 1 Qj'.•1lik \\C do not mean half the band One f ill lx11nl rch(ar.;1l M b<.tt.cr lhan f ur r<h,ar�a!s with h ilf 
the wen th�rn only ln fact, "e do not ijllppooe th'1.t a11)llu1 g dem mh>'CS a h:11ul 8> much 118 for�'fld 1-e h�ar,.r.l� which it 1 lllC< ine1111:nt for ill to 1tto11d 
\la� no T "\Ve lmvu lrn rnn-md do km;11 O::md� '.'_W'"�Y;4":'�!'�"i':'",:::�1�l�''.i.):>:��::::,i�,';� ;J 1:1��.,1,�;1�n1:�111\�Jr'�r d�1,!��e1;;n�t1r8t�� �:i��l7t \l��� �'.i 
of anythmg g mg to the fund8 tlueatencd t.o lea1e if the deci�ion is r.garn"t on� but it ne-er did rmy good e•ery prnny:�f thcu Hlmn; 11 ll! n lt 1m1d them and and ne1cr 11111 The <foc1�10n, once anno1 need can 
thcro you are Bnt wh1t abmit tho wcar aud tc:1r of n t ho '1.ltcrod and if the Ju<lgo has a"arded )O\l 
�;�!�i�t�11��a ti::�t�,��;:1�i1��ht1�J�\i�1�g;1 �i � 
i
���  ;������g f��l ii:� s�t���ig )13�t��1 :Ywill ''�ljUJ �;� 
uatur� thr<m much hght , n thebo matte1� f1cre is �attsfmd that our �tyl< of play ml? does not Slllt M:r 
I { 1i;�,r:}'�' w�i1/1��0'J�uf; �n�m 1T��n�r�r�����;� �,,t�1\��drr��1 ek� �!;r f:�:i �Jie�;����f a\h�l�1'cl� 
ment� J got the lmud the more avr.ric1ous wn e of the Mr :'\ "'\! Jx, Judge mci lx.'Came every penny "M d"1ded and as a 
general rule one h •lf the men "ould "ant to borrow B tt tho competitors may urge that 1t Jij almost 1m 
:; �lnl\rng or two ut of the muney before 1 got 1t I J)()oatble to follow our adnce, as a lmnd seldom knows 
"as alv. a) � out of poekd and no matter how man� 11 ho 1a gomi< t, Jndg<i 1mt1l the day of the contetlt 
l'ngagcmcnt� l got l hem were n thanl.:� for tt 1 I hi� 1a too tnw and ·� httle less than a l!�andal "\\ e �� 1��rl'r tL�':,��:/1 trwd��'C:t �ii thrng 11hcn 110 work ��'ud°i���� e a��d n� :;::��1�1�::d t�:�\�Y f� � �:�::i�i::� 
I , to koop his name aecr.:t, a.s 1 f he were corrupt1bll' llv the way m the fokg ng accidental!! \\e \Vo ha1e t mos out f 11und pomted out the f lly of nuut1 1 ed that m J 111ca�h ro '1.nd other uorth�ru kcc1 mg tho ri.diudic:ot r s n •me secret c u11tie� ri.ll 8imday Sclux>l" h 11e a8 •tnrday aftl'tn >0n huh.I d I) each auu mcr Tl ·� 1� pretty l;\'Cner Li •11 1 f 1 man ha� the confidence of a Oand eoutoat corn 
r 'i' �;e tl�U :�l�l:;� •;,��le r.�;ct\��J�t�:�"Vi�� 1l �b,rn� �::l���l�h��Jd111ll�� e;v:f:!�dt �fg��J���rn�n�e�� But it ccz tn nly ought t ) fui i\I uch 11 or 11 tl'rest 1� confid,.nco Oy ))(lnly .-.eh ert1"mg Im� na1t1e • 'Vhat ��� 1h1u1��LJ:i ����r f\�,t' �1�1�J,1,�' :e \:�t�vh��i\�y co��f c�ti:�o��c�i� \;����e t�,� kn�:�,�f�Ji"e��S;J� ... �l�a! 
;i;�r: �� �teN�;ih� 1�i11\cir:nmt�t1::�u!�r ih'�d����h�1nt cl;;�c�t� t11�t 1�d;m1t 1�Vl�:��b1�r f�r 
1
�h�;���: � h il[ s 1 11111cl1 iu i-e<:[UeHt :\8 t!u y ' nght to ho '1.ntl 1t get :it the baud� lndecd if a Judge wanted to �:1:, v�i: 1 ·�i ::1dt�i1.> ,\'�n\';:fo�f ��'1�,����11:':'n11:���o �c;��� �,;���e �o�;�� co�i� ,e�;& 1ii����� ���J p< ntmg out how e.,.;cntml a baud rcall) 1� �J��1�\f!�/ro.£h� :;:;:� �:��n���'�,�o ;��1�r��1 
I f(,�;�·�� ' ai�t t i;�e <��;  11 ��rch ui;��tl�;s�L:Y 1111�!�� 0� �l�11:1�ff��i���:11���h1�1s{:J�1� �h����tl���a1:11 ��� the scholar"' meet. 2nd pJ,y an a1 prop1mte chor1 a  mtent10nal porhai H but none the lesa rc.'11 







�u�ni�1��><l oi;1�!� s:;,'� f!���,�\.��g��tr i::::;J�;�o;f �!�e; ��,�d";�,�r�'J�J��u�Jl�� imOl1<.: �quarc and i<ing a fe>1 h)mni< acoompan cd Uy h� f'•e1 i<old a eonte't.. llmt� and mucndos m •Y ho tlm L:ind :\larch to a held 1\hcro rcfrt' hment.s :;re g1\( n hv tlw d111Cont111tl'<l 111 large quantities but we pro\ldcd \ tter thi� tl10 1 nnd playi< a few aelection8 11 ant proofs l>l't any �ens1lile rcawnable man put m their best style t > the dohght uf the muRiually m t to hunaelf and place lnmaelf m the pos1t10n of the 
�l;�J�n t�eki t f� hu:;jn}!v�yt ��\��t1�;g1;�a:h1i!�1: {�df�, o ;:U�J��t�i�n t�i�:\" \i�1���i'd (�t !�cl!::\t� 1ta held da} 1t-i rela:-.atum for young md old mdulRing rascal it}) reason th '" \\ h'1.t�hall I do m the matter ' 
;:����:lb��iJ 
le�\U(' and crn1y such c1cut ought to t�at�e
do fl�'�f\d:lc�J�
o�t1��J ���1/� ��:;l��� ofti:Z 
tl e whole of th(' I 1nd 1 111 be m the �ecrct l know 




�� \: 1��j�.,��i��n!��1r�!i 
�7a�i:,.d��:::� ... re
\\ h i\1l1Y1c��,!�]l���k�h:�c�1�f1���i 1�r �h��1�h:, ��/'"1�n���{��� ���1°b::d�u� am I�I:1ed
t
-Oa�0�1 





th�tu,"l��u;:�, n��1���� t t�1J�:� to 1i�;��'tJ��h!t��t�f�l :: 0 ��e'.J0 �;1� 8\>°l:��:� no t1u (  u1 gctt 1 ri:  0 1  " Ith the piece And a11 a to recmmnend :i ind..,-c lhi" "e mner do \\ e send ��n:��i:�f�ct� ��:,�: 1�"'ht�J)h���t��f;'1�\t1:=';';e t;:,��ie r f �fi�1��fv�88 {i���,:':hi,:�J�'l���:h!�,���,fido1�: 
m a/I om tncd 1ud.,cs. \loot of them are gt>nt!emon T11 relati 11 to the fo�gomg \\ e aru led to remark "ho "a •t 1 •yrng "ell am! dose1, e to ho I aid well that the results of a oe Ill< n \\Ould Uc m 1ch d lfor.:11t I hoy ha1e I ro1cd tl cm"ol1c� oompete1 t and mco1 1f the bc4 contc,ti ig lx1nd� did l ut trc'1.t all �"tlm rupttlilo ll at some , f thuu have madu enemies 
[ll't tor� l-� focmen "orlhJ of thmr teol \\ o oould among nnre U!<>!lable pe< 1 le "e e 1m1ot doubt, for no 
name �e1ornl cunteot� of h t sraoon whrro a tc t 1 1eee man can do lus duty ao :in adiudicator and not 
���,;,� 'de��ir� �'i�ea'L1r� �i'1� �c:� ���" ��t:l1t�h! ���������1ftl��m� �� ���tom:�:it\���e� the 
last few d •yo llns I" bcmg a lnfle >Ver hold :lllll 
tlic rci<ulk. '1.Hl oomet mos �tartlmg "\Vo h:;vo had no Jess than �•x applications to gn6 
our terms for 1<lJnd catmg conte�l<!. In Easter week lhe at:l.':lon " J rizca uould le more evenly divided if 11u 11ere 1rnntL"(f m several place! m "\Yale� Smee 
ciu1l)(lt1ng band8 •hd nut c mpete haplm7.ar<l lt then we hMe refu�cd se1cral nearer hon e \Ve aru tak<» money to follow conteotmg and 1t 1s not \\lW to fully engaged with our regula1 "01k and no one at 
����1�,t� �:� l��:�dH! ���;"0,\'�\Y11fi�� rn�"b...,n��::���� \t'he�fl:�� ��u t�b.�:�d tl��l����� \�� a,:'a�1�1���� 
kno\\ ' hen and where tu expect them \\ ould it not ourselveg Will contest committL-e� please note • be l dter thel'OOftre to ha1 o a gcnoral med1ng of e11::h 
���i (il��,l�:�m� ���. ��1£.�1�teJ%1J� ��c;J� ���,i:I�; ac��\�t�1f:eo�n��r11h:}��s th°eti��t tti�1!� �:���� 
the) \\ 111 attend, to SQ m for the1 1-1nd them onl} "'th 11 cldm thc bat.;n • \Ve ha1e JU8t come acrofltl tu( th and nail Afte1 havrng d�'eided tiy to oonqu�r a Iettei wl �h we received n August 1886 Our 
no matte1 \1ho I-" tu lie opposed If bandd foll 'ud friend �a}8- 1 ham been leader of our band for two ���]d��:• ��0!'ud'�\���b:':����\:'t�!r ��:��::crze� �1���� iZ��h�a�y;t��� :�rl �!:�,1,dte� u:1����te�ac� 




• thur exprt"'ion which hr1<1 a.; much to ans\\ er fo1 as and stampedh 1s foot to keeii us together aml wme 
tlus I ho good hearted kmd hand tLacher uho tune.'!, wheu ho gut oxu1ted ho 11ould kick out hkc a 
ha!! �pent an hour m rehrnrsmg a pie€\' which ought donkey ITe wws a goo.\ natured man, but >ery �hy, 
to g '1ell at �1ght., 1f the m n would on!) oxcit their and would a.� soon l we thought of handling a n:rl !wt J>I " 1:r.;, both pli) sic al and mtcllectual \H they poker as a Oat.on h there any more such band 








c���i�1fg �i:�..,t�;�, �:r:� :�k!'�� ca�1��' �n�udd�:J;1 �li!i �l��a�J1o � ��� 
'e<tcd 111 them they 1\ant the m�m to pi 1y "ell but the fin;t tun1: I.1ke moot thmga 1t "ants �tudy a id the} do not like to !fend A great miotake, uy prnctice to do 1t v.o!l lo standcrect u.nd Wok all the m 1>;\.t,.,. I ry to bCrew 1p ) our morn I courage, an I mcu m the face 1a the fil-.;t eS»Cntrnl A proper 
&1) 1hat won t do 1!ure nil\ probalily be many knowledge of tl1e mmnc 1� prcsuppost-d Gi\e :1 smart fwlt..! u11corrccted 11hcn you ha1 e C<.lrrectcd all •10 .,, short dec1de<l beat u�mg a;i little oxert10n 1111 poi;>i1ble can tind thereforo 1t 1s your dut) to yov.r�df \I! well a<! It doc.; uo good \\lrnte,cr to swmg the body aud arms 
to tlw m<;n t-0 Id no fault Jlao!8 v;hen you do find them about , the fo1e arm i� qlllto �nough to U3C, that is, It 1� wonde1ful " hat mun will do when t\l(y have a from the elbow Keep as cool aud �'Qllected all man 01er them that will hwe it done socinmg 1mpo� pos"ible, and m uo caso lot the mu�1c�way you Ilavo s1b ht1e8 a1e bUimountc<l and the 11 en are �ui pri�e<l you e•e1 noticed tho \Hnd up of a long q1uck move at 1'h•t they them�e\1e� can acootn1 h�h whon they m<.mt when th" condictor and men get excited and feel obliged to :/;:;ribC:� uffeso�7��,t��e1ir�:d::����dh���:1:�� ... r;: \\o beg to call •tteutmn to the fact th �t the enbiu� Uy lcttmg the mu;nc �"ay you I •lkmg of ,;cramblos fm tho Biadford B rnd of 1fo\>!l lfnmn li md contest remmd.!l u� of an ' wre t1uo tale wl ich we \\Ill tell 









�fiJ> L;�:':Jl�!:,J cE�i:�bi"Ji:11gl�tJ8i, 
Thero 1� n 1 1 t of I ngland 1 iorn pn \if c 111 band them "a.i; r. band contest I rum ted L) the Il'1.nd of conte�ts than the di�tnct :.round 80'1 rb) J\nd!?e 1£ pc Urnon One of tho oondit1ons was tl1at no band "\Vo be� t> dr:iw attent1 m to the a11nu:i.l oonkot m miist 1-'lay more than se, en nunute& Aa a gcneral rnk coirneetion " ith tl10 Luddendeu } loml ti >eicty Ai \\hen b.111d6 aro h u1t&d to time :; conven unt cut 
ea.�y !1Cketton from '1:rd1 rl Lom:;a \h\ler is the 18 made Out a certa111 b:ind that competed at tlus chueuu k t pi�ce p.1.rticular co1 !Rat could not !100 spo lmri: the piece that 
"ay l he 11 •Y they tned to get oHr the dtfhculty floe nun ial c t\�t promok...l by the Leed.� }orgc wtll be best re] 1te<l by :1 coll\cr (l.t1011 we had w1tl one 
ij�tu�11bu��::�1�l�ce�u�l1 tl��1���]e ri.ll 1ch�1�:i':1�� �1��� ��1�11�e�\C�� r� ,:!te�k�(ta� •0Qhr w� 'J,X' \1�\1w d!�� 
woul l f llo" J ho} cmiptlto it ,n C ltl\�ment con a i.,w�rcd \\h:it 1n1zo did you get • :No 1r1zl!, te t>< and once a year they promote 1 C( ute�t them but 11 ere , c1} 1 1!3.1 1t How do you know that • :���� �·d11Z��1�of;1�c 0:i1��a�1111a�1�0J\tr'�fc:i�� gtirli� ti�;�\ed 1 �\l�}o�;ek:��\1rn�t ;;;:o���c;;Y well� 1'.1.11dma�kr that p1<0ce t\kc� 17 mmutes to play �i d tako 1t e:l.'<y Now the rules uni) allowed soveu mmutes, and \\O An> \�er U \li rtl\llt:ln -lt 1� \\Ith real plcMmc ueri.rly )opt 1t all m n that tune If \\e could h .rn that 11c note tho �uru au I certmn sign� of a11akl!\g gamed 1nother thirty �econds 11e �hould have \Ion 
acti' it) 1n tlio � mthc111 L"tltmt1e.:5 \Ve 1nl t\\ 1tk'<I by ea ilj b\\t I defy any ban ! to get through t. qu eker 
11<1mc \)t)Oplo " tth Otmg 0 1e1 �ush) lint " o havo our than 11e did l ln6 1� n. tnrn �torj and such bands 
uwn O[ u1on :1� to the 'al ic of Huch u11t1c1om A fu" a8 the Hastnck 11 ill no lloubt rernembci the band 111 
months aifO " O  sent 01t 1 c1rcullr, m which we s11d quust1on 
J lw maionty of amat( u bands are only )U�t 
bogmmng tu •-eal1 u 11 l '1.t fl po vci for good 1� po�sc��ed Jfaml cvnksto are not 11 !mt they used to be, !laid 
b) them and '1 h1t gnat pos�ib1ht1cs are capalile of an old Oan<l"rnan at Colne u mtest "'en � )!llOOne 







�11�0r�lt0 ?��t;��[\['l: �l\'1.�1�0 c��1� i� ..J0 1�� ;�� � t�n�nf��I� 






t ;��1:nc:,� I {���1�1rfo:;��. '�! �1Z1�tr!:��h:i:1�n��1J� �ti��e"�;;u;:1�t ��1l�'<i�n"r�U�,n;;�i:;�'n1�::11�t��' �i� �l:����J:1�1 tlm 1� notlung 
�:tl: ,\ f :  S�' og��r�a!:d 1::. �I,� �·�d �c�10 I c;;�.t�;u�� I ���Li�cm�'ici�: 0,�f.�i:;I!,���'; ,�,u��a::: 1\���t.�b:1it:�0 So\�� :!1�� ���:. �h�1'fu\'1ow;:;;1���1ltl10 �i,� a��.��� c mcd tlie en�'1.,,ernent md rnotl �r liaud wlndi hl<l Am 1tou1 brnd mu�1c 18 th rn1ts1c of the iX'<lplo of all \\Inch ham cho,,en \Ir H Hound 5 »<:k-Otion fur tlw Tn m 1�1c ariang1:d f1� m opma., �c 1t 1 � 1 ery trymg u fuml stq ped m cl i.S>;e.! ri.nd �rec<l and lo shch e land,men i8 "hat pre�cnt ..ea;, n -Colnt I Ianley Hey11ood Southport Lo tl1c p1t1e11oo of the half/xo1d whu art' �tmgi.:ln,, tu ne 11 1 1 l not �t.1.nd md wo l <J}(l bmldsmon 11111 not I mdley, �larkot lfarbornugh an ! Bradford 
Ul 1kc K "'" thmf: of • P �co s1�c1:;\ly u1a11f;t1l f, r the Som ban !<tm 11 /mvo a gt"C tt nliJCdt n lo h:111ug :1 KkUld 1t oithe1 l lus is c11\ed gush 0 ir an�11cr 
wlolc Here 1� a J t mrnent I ia..11g� for � 1ch md fnn \ at 1 11 If thl 111ore 1 r idult mei ibcn1 ( fo Hou• lb, (,<0t out )O diy bones Look at C 111terbur} \Vo vciy much rcgn:t that the (Jue t10n of mmvr �uch an m t1umellt 1,Jucl h •� nvt }d tm1u.J ' 1  to �IM.l 'c 1 ti itle froi 1 enga.i.,""Cul ut.� ttc th�re 1� 1 Gmldfo1d I) H king a id hm d1'0 IM of other pi \CC8 contest� for )Oung bm1d� has 11vt b,ou taken 111 
t.��'�f,� � ;�';:;t �l�u ei1� �1ie'\�H�:fu �1',:l� 11 11\11th, �h�� · ���11�1 itt et'cnce �1 f t�:�v�t' �r11:�� ,:'1i�ns!�'1.;�,f!�te�ulJ :111d �ee the re"ults of our ri.ppt 11 �t��dti u: )�1�� �I��� �k/�Sf1� d;��1 u�n��ts" "'a���ifg •,., rn1 wh 1t idea cm " ) One g t of the offoct f tlic " ell be 3pan..d for i·Hene 1 he J\hdl 1nd Ban ! \�wcmtion June g t w far as to half a dol'.cu hundn...J bands full band fr< u u fc" ill as�oitud vart.; Thc�f ro 11c announce the d 1te of theu firGt cunte�t Bands 
















t : ;;��:n�'i��;lt :�11:�0' �ell H;: 1�1\:i��l�e:uiin;t1��:�•t ��1 �d�b�:Joo 1 !�e,� '1111:�;1;:01��ic���l��1111�;e�\:;:s�t�1t� be et�t����1tl:1ha��,I! th�tJ,��i�d�1i:tu�:1�ntlb�� 1�:1�� 
t!�  ;�1:�·!�� :�v�1'i����'i:���1�n'('�;���J�n��11\'1<li1���:� �t ::i�,�";1:Jfo;": ��; 1J'.����1�c�:1�\� '�:�� �\��\ -�\��\�-;;; yet 11Ctthxl ) �;:t�a�stl��s;��i r�ll� (�ei;ri\1tu;1�:�3r�lfk�w� hnu !!< much 1� a HeHes of 1 n,, •ti�factor) lo df b •  id a fiold day rn the �ummer At e •ch of the•e field \. contest for luc1l bm1ds ·� mu unoed m tlus t>!l:lue arrangement of ' Worthy 1" the Lamb and Amon ' 1-ehr a1 >1111> 1nd "ho11 a liand • t a band�"'"' doe� not d •YH a Oand 1� �l]UH't.'d !\.d a rule they t 1ke vlaCT< 1 1') the ] a t11 <.>od Dlolt ict Band of 1101>0'.l l Ill< n l< rum ( horm1c� aro to be the toot JllCOC� 
�t1�:1ul��\�;!�"::'1� �b'e \))����ic: fl)l!��·b���;" tb���rf,Irh !� I f�11t;lh;h�:t�l��::e:�� r;��111th�:l� i"�;��u!ro�td8 ��� b.��1r!���11:fio ;u;�'(a �vD::b�l�t;l\J N'it!��:h��llt��ft �I�� lllacnnu l e�tmi >g I Ian 1 estmiog Nantlle httlo < f the fire of enthu.n o.;rn �o uecc� fir) to tile I bands arc cngag<:KI ahno1;t ever) Saturday frou "\Vint be ehg1bl11 \\'c su1 pooe the 1dc' 1a to mako the Portmadoe, eto nr� 111\Jted t-0 the ann11al J011st at succoos of t!:c 1m10hlC'1.l 0ama�ur ' ' 0 \' e<ok 11'.ittl the end of \.ugu8t • contest truly r 1ral j B!ao11111 } estm1og ' Cmq Mar� 1� the teat lJ\M" 
\ 
-� 
Sc�i��eJdro of{\iig�1 hoO�i��� e��l11 ::m���ah::: 
M the man who gave much timti 1111d took unmenl>ll tl'0\1ble 111 trymg to mute a1n'\tcur bands b:y tho formation of an association He "lL'I a \Ude 111111ded man respected by all who knew him 
Ihe Mouutam A�h Band have got over their d llicu!ty w1th thc1r offio.:rs a.nd a.ro at 1t a.,am We regrct t.o hear that Mr :5l11.w "1ll ha.ve t.o begin lus work O\er agam a.s man) good rnembcn ha\e JOllled 
�rt!i�:i;) h��e a�Tv.�11�aw�l��t\:1ddo;b�1 t��t W1�1; 
:�;,�)�\��;�m




How do you r:i.1se young ba.ndB m the North ' 




Mr Dobson the SCC1'6tar:y haJJ 1 ttle t.o llfl.Y of Ins ov. n work but 110 �upposo he 1s one of those hardworkmg modest fello•s v.hom we nil ided to last month Ihe 
��ofb���1�rl �n��e:;cl c G���:i!.ood £1��1lo:J Borough .Band seems to have got their a 
It was rather a hold dtroko on the pmt of the 1 foywood .Rifle Baud to decide about gettmg up a contest for themiJ<Jlve.s a.s f!OOIL a.a thfl) go home from Cornholme cont.est Look here there were 25 bands nt Colne. Now we kno11 the unsucoo!lllful ones would hke t.o fight 1t o er agam 81 p1:ioee we get up a contest and chose the !lJl,lllO piece ' "  I hat 1s ho\\ 1t came about. Let us hope it " 111 be a J1uge SUCCOllll 
The \pril B 11:1&Ba id Ncwswauold out 011 thelOth uf tho month \_ great many orders came late and f r mnny daJ d we v.cre wntmg post card11 m all dtrcc 
����1>1, f��1�"!k�. w1��:_!rr �ty��a�r��r;:;,uu 0;� i;o\d out. T daresay you are 110ld o 1t but l don t see 
U11�1'. li':: 1!h01;1d11e}i; :��!���rt rwe� 11���1d �t:! aro glad t�t tho Jlaper 11ells so quickly but we arc 
r:;:ro ��er� e 0�:';1i�:�� h� :1�1:u;.;!J��1 0 h��: p1shed the BrlUS Baid Ncr&a n.'Cently lhanks gentlc1ne11 
\Vhat strange ideas some men have of the c::1.pablh t1C!l of our be;,t band teachers I hoy 11eem t.o thmk that if a. man who 1s famom1 � a  te:\Cher takes a baud 
w� 1::a�ie�u:�at«:h�r��tc tl:��� tobetl�ta�ro1�! ti��d�ut�e 
!;;;�� d� ��tu� i 1�;1�e��1 ser:��o7h�;t:1�t o�el�G'e famo 111 teacher Tfu� 11 the JK1h11hed la 1guago of o 1r ollice boy 111 Not l\'ood enough 1f you wish t.o 
�ueooed you mu.st roly 011 youraelv� do the ve1y bc,;t rou can awl Uun get the beat ten.cher yo 1 can .Bear in mmd the teachor will only do !tu share tov. ard8 a 1111ceCl!l:!ful rea:ult he Wiii not do your share too 
Many are tl e letters of congratulat1on which ne 
��t�� �;ed M�ce Gi��=�t s oul��;:l·J:�l {�IT�J forth these letters. H111 friend� and Mfm1rt'rs 11ccm 
\Ve m;1er mislcMI our readers knowmgly In�t 
mouth we made me t10n of �Ii I{ Hound s ne v Soloi�t book Ihc Bandsman s llohday and such 111 the faith of um reade..,. m us that some h md1"eds had eent for the book before Uw JJ m Ba id 11 tlC$ had been out three day.;. 'Ve are w1Jlmg to g\\e @pace to l\uyone who cm tmne that any book ha.a 6\Cr been f,�:�l u!!kan� �rl: k"�f�';:;tJ��t ���l��jj��ll11:J� lett-Ors from some who declaro their Mm1rat1011 for the work m glowu g tenn11 but wha• we'' ant 1s to find tho 
I:�h�<r!1�ye;i:J.�01�e t���a��':fJe 11�" �Jr! ati:O!ak��g of thu1sauds of eoloists Tf a teacher want!! to 1 ut 
i:::!i 1li�� 1�� �trel
e °Ila�1cls�'�� �Jl r�::�,��cnccforth take 
Contrary t.o our custom of uot uotu;mg trade ad vcrti�emcnts \IC bcg to d1a v atk 1t on to \ a.i;�l\and (;1 � advert1!1ement 1ll thia 1&mc ic Naunan t s  H111tory of \lus1c fhid v. ork Id or1e of tl e most cornpn.>lvns1 e e'er written and we 11trongly ad 1.ie our readers to b\.>QOme �ubscribcn; Any llClWSl\g'Cnt 
�
1
i�J.7j ��� ��01:�hnt1qfi�1�·��  =1L 1:. '�� ;i:� 
k��:1:.d�� 8�1����1 :: e���������t�i1�ht u�!1��i�s�c1� mtero�ti 1gengra•mg>< C mmcnc1ng with the earhe8t ctvih�I nati na of A.�ta nnd the East, tins \\Ork 
;�:d'1t!i1;;;a11���t< ;?ie�i� 1�1:�c ::i1;���iti�n� ��" ( ��= pemKI of the Olm�tian r at o 1a of i 1ed1 eval Europe 
l':s}'fe �:::i��hO:,J� d�e 1�� '\nr'c1��1:Cba,i��s� � J: l:ri.,h�h and Contmc1 tal to ltalum clas1:ne 1nu,1c to 
�
e i�o<l��� sG�����nd 1t1;:1:�11�i,s f�J��� 11�11d1d:t:�n!��f; 
11 \lijic fhe abunfance of 1lliutratw11l w1tl w�uch the v.ork 1s furn1�bed makes it one of the mu"t enter tauuug all woll aii the modt 1nstr ct1 e of books rt contams "llCCimens of m uueal notation dating from the bcgummg of tl e 1mddle ag� Jae a• uler of the autog111ph� of tn.'l.ny of the greatc�t co111posers and 
'Veil done li:1.m\ey 1empera11ce '\e oongr:i.tulate Mr } owkee on his ment.11 be mg openly rew:uxlcd and tho band on bomg "° ready to reward 
MUSIC IN LONDON 
CORRESPONDENCE 
SITND \Y 00:\CHtrS 
T, Ill' hl1t 1 f t!.e IJu ,,� IJ111rl Yeu 
�ir 1 nut1ce U at m the 1md!a 1d� (Midi 1 1d te " lett.r) that the h"nd11 uF that 1art all J;ne a sacred roncert on :iunday \re we 1 1  the n rth too 1mch afraid f scculan11111g the Sal bath or are we n t a� fon I of 1111 111c "" the people of the 1 id land� ' l:'>IQUll 1 1  
[Wmo1n & ROUND'8 En.ASH BAND NEWS i\[.AY 1 ,  1888 
} llQi\[ CRUMPS \LL "\ [  \NGHi':SfER '[ u flit ]-,,./rlor ef a e JJ1 a�, /11111 l 1,f/(6 
Sir Uemg a constant render uf th(l l)mM IJ«11{l 
News l have read wtth mtorost ecvcra\ lutWrs al\ud mg to brass bands takn g engagement.'! at mhcu!ous emall J r oos In o r nu ghOCmhood there exist.ii a lust class band Th 9 b.'\nd lm!! taken 1111 Cllfl'llg<mcnt foi a 1 roec!;l!1on for the ln.-ge sum f 15 sh11!mgs As a ba1 d8mn 1 1 tl mk bands such AA tins fl.l'(l dom_g oth�r� Imm and the iselves no good !1ustmg tl 19 w1l�t::1'u:s·�a: your next lilllUe 1 am Joun t}1fly 
If !�r1b.:11�:: 1�11�ri::� t;;r ot:i:)1b. .... ;:S:�.�J ��'1 W�n 
l ROM LL,\.NlmG NfAH. C\.lrN \£WON 1a t/� 1'. 11tor of tl1e BN11<1J llumlNnu 
Sir -'1 he Llanrui: Roynl Bras.s Band has been well known m North 'ValC>I for many y1>ars, and dur ng 
�;1\11�/��1 a�!dc� e:;; a� b��� ��1h�ldin ���e:e�;� 
J ark! 0f the oountry But to o 1r f<I rrow the band 
O:�:�htfi� 1�ac8\ �%k�n ��\'a�� 11�l ��e) �Jd;i ��d h�ihf; 
��':�n��t,��1��; gliunci:c�!/1; �11���%:�11,:e �1: t11t1re new band vM started u J ily last year 1 11der 
tJ:� �i�i�iJ t�lr11'lledJcoi��:cJ:��er aA� �:1�1�bc�1c�! �t of prot. t}pe mst1ument� v.ere bought from °MeSl!ra lk&!on and Go and a number of m iaica\ enthusiasts were enrolled a 1 I formed mto a hand under the old name of J !anr 1g li.oyal Brms Band J ho efforts of the bandmaner hMe wvcr perfect satisfaction to mcmbcfl:I of the band and couumttoe and aro lughly 'I)! rocmted m the neighbourhood Ho has 1 un a read> a grand 1 1ctor) and de8Cnes great pra1;;e for the l11gh str1otc of ellicicncy Ins ban .I hrt.t! attamed already I he ol 1 b.'lnd aJJ nc of the finest and beat 1ll Nurth \Vales and we cnte1tam s 1ch l opea of 01 r ne v bmd and ablo cOnd1 etor that c expect that their fame \\Ill cxcd even that of tho old bmid 
roo�11g�n�f1.��rio�1�1�i��d �� �ii� 1�;�d1'.:u�fhhl1� He' T Johns Hector m the chair There vas a crowded a 1dw11� and a handsome surplus waa 
����L�u��!1��Jc��nar;��l ri�1�:1 ,y��:l�� 
�i'11�1 �nc11�eto�!i�,����f:"1�r':°�111�:.dn� 5;;� \�0c': I� 1:�1; applau lcd 
1 lu� baud v.on a grand \ictory at a brass band conte�t held at J langefm on J aster Mond'1.y 1h<.Jr the foll wi 1g lm 1dd competed I lnur g Hoyal Bra&! H1111d Penrhyn Brfl!!ij Band 1 euygroes (_ olwJ n Bay Bangor J landu or v1c and !\.n I \eh The to�t piece 
IX'! ig tho Halleluiah Choru� J l i� b.'l.ud was vcr> 
����ilkn�/�:�t\�:���t:r't1�y1ri !1,ii�I �h',!;�� 0�i�r I f��l��:Jr the b.'l.ndmaetcr \1 as 111 , c  ted with a �ilver mcd;i.l flu� ba il wa� mvit.Jd to 1 Jay at P01t D norw1c on \1 r l  19th on the occasion of tho wcddu g uF ( \\ ]) \Sl!h<t.on Srmth Vayno\ J'ark and the 
\ ro1 n�tor uf the 1 lar bcr1� (lua rn.·� 1 ho fo\lowu 1r 1 iC(l(lij - \. I  Bohcnnan (.1r\ \ngfo Saxon l ritenon llal!clu;al Lhorn� and other>< \ICre plaJ ed m good sty!�, under the cond 1ctot'l:lh t uf Mr l nte!mn.! -Yo 1r� ctc ]) C HOR( \.N Hor See ( uratc C • mJglo Cfl.rna11on 
WHITEFIELD DISTRICT 
Dear Sir - \s a oon��Mlcr of yvur va\u1.blu 
li���\1. �!'�dn�r ��o o :8°�htis \<:ic�\��; a corucr it aJJ ' c 
1 he Bt.'88Ci! o th Barn to bcgm with ha1 e bt.'<'n 
;i.i:ie ':;:��c �1111� J lab��tgrt!�1��� :�\c�;r! !1u\:�1:t�l! they areknov.n all over J.ngland for their excellent 
I �n g d im g the l:"'t four or f,, e years The band � k��:ar;h�"�u;h�; �:!1:irtdi�m!P;�la��th ci::dt�s�ci 
���fi aij fnr:i i�c�1: i:nt��t1�h�';;,� ���� ii\,\�:ri Greek mech hrC('k &e. Uns vorth Pub\ c Band -( cnml 11cathcr broul\'ht tl11s 1 romi�mg )O rng bau I o 1t on Sat irdll.y \.1 r1l 7th v1th thou well known conductor (It Jackson of the 
I n uat �ay they ll.re 1111 01e to llC(J thc1 1 m lhu 
NOTTI NGHAM DISTRICT 
\\" 1 1 11rnT & H.om-m's BHASS HAND :N°bWs. >IAY I ,  1 8X 8  
LH'ERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
l'UDLISHED BY WU..WHT * ROUND, 14, ERSl\.INE STREET, LIYKRPOOl , 
SOL O CORNET Bb 
Q,UADRILLE . (Ualedonlr n.) "MARIE STUA-RT:' H . ROUJ!D.  
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND \& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
PUDLISllEO BY WRIGHT a ROUN0,84, ERSKINE STREET, UVF.Rl'OOL. 
co1uff,T B� "S  0 501·Su1cK MARCH . mile nee Again? H. MILLARD. 
" 
" 
NORTHAMPTON D I STRICT 
' 
WmauT & RouNo's BHASS BAND NEWS. 1\fA.y l, 1 888.J 
A CHAT ABOUT MERCADANTE. 
Er F. S. SALTUS. 
\V.m:� Xnvi('r .!\lcn::u:la.nte astonished and delighted 
�1].J]i�ia �Yc1�:�i��;;;t��11:1i��J�\� it�ii��r��i;lr;;��: " Anotht'r ]{ . .  �,ini is.born to us." The soore remains 
��;�afu1�;i�r 0�1!i�\:\ ahfe1i1df�� �{ Jt;��11it�i�j�'L[� 
"\'VJi�i�mfi:iJj;1
i
t�ame to the front, Men:ad:rntc felt 
his inAut!nce, also Doni7.etti's. and i_n Iii� old age he 
e1·en followed Verdi. He was prolific, and left over 
sixty opera� and cantatas innumerable. As a lmr· 









�� �·:t���h�t�:!i�a ���,?F:1��£� ��::���!�!!�[.�:,; 
and " La Vostale," lmn:i sunk into oblil'ion unjustly, 
and his other score11 which wer<i once famous, such 
!l.ll . " Donna Caritea," " }�mma d'Autr.)cha," " I  
Br1g1rnti," " I  duo Jllustri Hi1·ali," " Elena <la Felt re," 
have beeu shelvt"<I, altlwugh mnny celebrated mor· 
ceanx stillbclong to the repertory of Ringers, especi:tlly 
those he eompo!!Cd for the contralto voice. 
w;�"'t��b;�o '��)� ';·h��. eyu��f��d � <li� h! 1,�� 
to.tally blind, and in th�t pitiable state wM unable to 
l 
l ie begM to compose but hi� sight failed l1im, an his 
doctor said tlmt if ho worked and that if he did uot 
remain in a dark room he would not answer for the 
COn!!CqUCIJC08. 
• Didtrc!!!lcd by his mi�fortuno and anxious to escape 
his fine he would ham to 1my if the opera waa not 
�����f�h'.��i;���it.��TI 1�};/��n'�:r;;{ i�' ,,1ft���ir when he 
:m�f
o ;'[��ad�,;�\;fJ : 00!�1��r h����� t;..,t�� si�;ii 
friend, get me out of thi� sernpe. T have only forty 
days ldt to compow the opera, and you see the �ta.to 
I am in." 
" \Vhat i� the �ubjcct of the opera ? "  asked 
Donizetti. 
" I�'\ Borgia." 
" \\'ho h!l.ll writlcn the libretto ? "  
"Romani. ' 
"All right-give it to me. T will atknd Lo it, and 
do 11ot ·1carr1;." 
The management of the Ren la willingly acceptc<I the 
sub!;titutiou nf c11m1>0>;er�, 1H1d U10 imuwrtal " L�1Cl"•';o;ia'0 was written in about three weeks, nnd was given for 











� ::�1��d. 1\��IU�'��1���: :z�-��� ��i�.�t�h� 
round� in ltnly that ho put the words of his hbretto, 
Ci1la ii siporio (the curtain fall�). In mu8ir, thinking 
they were part of the �1hrctto ' ' Sr i_wii c n1"0,"' etc. 
�'\���f!;
n






it only achit:"ed a Auccl1 d'e�limr, Bcllim's star being in 
the a.SC€ndnnt. His " G  inramento," however, Will! well 
reeei1ed not ouly iu l'ari�, Vienna, :Madrid, and Lou. 
:�'. .. ���· i;:.i���·�o[J�i�i���s�1i11�go��o�k�ra.goerswill :Mahbrau, the Quoen o_f Song, was foud of .!\fercn. 
�.� �J:�:::r�:��,.i�7J�:EE����;;��l���l:�.�:��:::·�:�w: 








lg76,• ��� �:ifi��l���1:����� 
was erected in his honour. Reqtiiesoot.-American 
JllH8ician. 
DONIZETTI AS A COMPOSER O F  
RELIGIOUS MUSIC.  
Br JC, S. S.lLTUs, 
DOl'IZIIT"I'!, the mO:St fecund of all lta!ian oper11 com· 
posen. whon 11·0 rncludo the (JUidity a.i; well a.s the 
quaTJtity of his worb, �howOO hi8 genius in evm-ything 
he undertook� �nd, liko 1'1.oz.'\rt and Hossiui, was n. 
cornpktc lll\l8lcian, hillrnngo bein$ the eutiro lyre of 
����;���i 1�i�;.��r.;;r�lt:J��n.liJ�;;i�e��1:i1�::�i�0/�1; 1nstanoo ; but his work has \ffo1·en ephemeral with 
the <"xception of his " Dante �ymphony," his fine 
opda " Saffo," and a few detached arias and dueUini 
from otlier forgotten opern.i, 8uch ru; " Niobe," 
" }'idanzata Corsa," " Ar11bi uel!o gallie," " .Medea," 
" Huondelmonte." • 
Do11izetti'.s labours were prodigiou8. Sixty - six 
operru;, comic and serious, twenty of which still hold 
the boards. A dozen fine _canta�a.1, miscrc1·e8, qu:u­
tette mmie, albums of aria8 and duetts, cmi:oni, 
hymns, dnuce music, ai:raogemcntl<, studiCil, vocalises, 
farsW!, marches, mu�1c for military band, 01·er· 
tures, &c. 
JliR "Ui�ererc," written for Vienna, where ho 
held the �ame functions :1.S tho king of all musician� 
pnst �uJ present. " },fozart" is a noblo c-0mpo8ition, 
Hllpcrior in many wnyH to RoS>!iui'B vaunted " Stabat 
M:itcr," anrl not theatrical in tho lewst. It teems 
with en1ui8itc melvcly, like all of Donizetti's work, 
e,·eu his early n11d forgotten operas, which are ������fi :�'�\:ii�fm��!ri�Jdi� jil/�� �;�� i�:��� ;�� a.� ' '  lll'aria," ·' ('ai:stcllodi 1?em1worth," aud ''Gianni 
di Calais" to bupply four or li\'O good new operfl.':', 
Tn 1830 Donizetti composed an oratorio-opera called the " l"niversal Deluge" for Naple;;. It was too 








of rain upou the city during tl1e rehcar;mJ�. The 
water fell in torn:nts f?r three dny�, aud Do_nizetti 
W:l.8 blamed for the cnpncea of the weather. Jt was considered to be a warning from God. 'l'he compol;<'r's 
;;1�:���d��.1��1;:f t: g1�·�� �!� e��'t:�usr�:ihr�:i:rb� 
tho music sellcr.-A111erican ilfusician. 
A :MUSICAL SKE'L'Clf. 
Au old :llUl,im· was walkii�g along a f?ad one day, with an oaken 8fa1J· in Ins hand, thmking about urgo:rnising a bra;;s band in tlrn noxt villnge1 when he �aw a ihal"p looking m.inor in a ,/idd digg1_nl\' /Jcat8. The old man rr:u:lo a 1x1:1.1se, and leaning agambt 11 /Jar in lho fence, Mkcd a boy how many beat& there were in a me<uw·c. Tho boy said he didn't know exactly, 
about lc1wr twelve altogether ; but tuba sure of it, 
he would count them. The old man sa.id : ' ' You have uaJa there, why don't you weigh them." The 





���'t;h: ij,�ebi a�e�� 







o��-;; �·,�1! �J' ���� 
asked him why ho did not water the beets every day to make thcl!l grow faster, nnd tlw boy �aid that too much water would only rctardawlo them more harm 
t!mn good. Tho old man took up his staff, and 11.1.id : 
" l'll go tJ�trlure hou�e and �co your father, whom l 
have known for over forte yeara. 1 was with him 
when ho was (,'/wpift wood fol" old Deyauy ; in those 
days he wm1 Abt to have atrange crotchet�. Buch aB kt>Cpin� hia llatto11 i11 church, where ho would Croud; 
down m the pew and go to aleep. He ha.d a weak 
JJach, and 11� to rub it with Verdigris to cure it. 
Well, l"ll be going. Good day." And the old man 
sloped. 
B E E V E R ' S  
H R EAT BAN D  U N I FO R M  & R U G  WA R E H OUSr J 
ALFRED ST , HUDDE E S1nELD .  
Largest Stock o f  Army C loth i ng for Band U n iforms i n  England .  
B L U E  COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR G O L D  TRIMMINGS. 
B RA N  N �W S C A R L E T  T U N I C S , F R O M  7/6 EACH : C H EA P  L I N E .  
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. to 60s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
l!AVE 'l'JJE U.VJFOR.\/S flBFORE YOU PAY, 'l'JIB.\' YO U lVILL SBE 
WHO JS 1'LIB BBS1' AND OJfEAPF:ST. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 1 GR �1�'i:m�sUo??i!8�;:iA:rari��a��ille�:. 







��s al: for any Two Instruments m the as.me key), Com· 
piled by IT. Round. Price. 1/6. 
D RYr�;�1��ar�n�� i�����.!� l:����E�� !, 













Hand to play together. 
f0g!�i;��9o���i�n�r���
O
���;� ��d 1i��:��: 
nium ; auitable also for any throe Instrnment.s in the 
same key. l'ricocomplete, 1;6, 
" FESTIVAL GRAND UARCH," T. E. Ehll3UHY. 
" D A I S Y  V A L S !l ," 
EMIL RINDSKOPP. 
A trial of a single dose of a vtry plea-rant 
medidm:, whkh yi1Jesslrn1gth in an /lour, will be 
sufficient to conviuce any 011e lhat t/1ey can be 
OURBD without trouble, inconvenieiwc, or 
expense, by simply lahill[] 
EPPS'S CURA·CENE  
O R  WINE O F  OZONE. 
In Stock 400 Royal Artillery Staff Sergeants Gold l aced Tunics, all very ,-r'\� ��a.��:�!�!:1:��· /��ut��\"!;��,u�� 1 
good, and many of them bran new. li. Hound. Price, 1 6. Simple, pretty, and effective. 
I supply Jfonds 011 the following krm8 :�1f cash be paid soon as completed five per ceuY 
discount. lf the uniforms come to less than 20.·- per suit, payments cau be made mo11thld 
at the rate of 2JG per mout h per mau, thus twenty suits at .£1 would ha\·e to be pfli 
for at the  rate of 50/- per mo111 l 1 ,  if the suits arc over .£ 1  eac11 3/- per month.  He�pou­
sible persons will have to sign U!:I guarantors for pnyment before uniforms arc sent. 
Persons scudiug for f-iamplcs must give Name arid 'l'i!lc of !he Baud for wh.J.i1 they write, 
as goods can only be ln;oiced to Han<ls am! not to pcrsous, if on credit. 
c ����;� l��?;;��N,\��i1[\r �:�:��['�����;Jf!:,: 
.•\ spl.endid �olo ; brilliant »ariatious and cadenms ; 
beautiful minor. Prioo, 1 6 nett. 
B 0;�e �;� '�1�l'.;��1 ��;:t:�10 ��1,11f��-t�:1�r�\10t� 
�d� �:�:ovs-;/;:t;�)�r����en1b �in�� 1�1:�� �x-8!�;f� 
13ookB, per po�t, lj- euch. Thc�o h:.JO!u! are ma.do in 
















old " I{ u�,��n �1r�tr�·�::����·�i�;id�0�1�tfo����nt!?� E Pr�!�:�� a!?M,�0�;�ari1�1��,��� �IJ(:e�;iri����\l��: 
or l'onto6t. Price (with fianoforto Accomp. ), 1,6 net. �l1��:1��t!,�Y f,��lfc�r� !:i:e:�W1��1�a1tri�<1c����f::r��!; 
Sc11d for our long: list of Prize and other Baud,; lately filt.cd up. Don't he afraid to writ e ; 
this is not an aristocratie firm ; xcno<lochy is show11 to aU. We don't want Rtamps for 
reply, and we don"t give Uold Laced Caps for nothiug, as we don't keep a 'l'ea f:\hop. 
N EW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREF. 
BEFORE YOLJ llUY CAPS OR UC{lF0R}l8 SEND l<'OR SAMPLES. 
E E E V E R " S 
GREA'I' HEAR'I'HRUG FAC'I'ORY AND GOVERNMEN'I' S'I'ORES' 
· CON'I'RAC'I'OR FOR CLO'I'HING, CAPS, BEL'I'S, BAGS, otc., 
801�1<: P1t0PBIETOH, J. BEEVER. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES 
ESTABL I S H E D  50 YEARS, 
AR1Y.I:Y CONTRACTOR, 






Round. Price, ll.. EPtfie�:1�tcrf?1Pu���9ftii.�11�0�o�:��ft��in��8u�� 
• ·  r n��/'l{!�l�·�H9i�};,�,7:�1[�·H,�'r.fo�{�i���� 
'l'he contents are thoroughly progre�"ive, and cona1ht 
con5till1tlnn, aml pru,·cnting or cmfog (tlse11Se, but a\10 
ev(!h·er, everythingroqu!rcd for forming ticll, pure, 11ncl 
h�altl1y lJ]oo,!. mu5dc, tlesh, hone, hram, &c., and 
coutains the »cry clcmcut.sof LIFE. 
of 42 nmnbera. l'rice, l/·. This Wine b pcrketly free frotn alcohol, c11re.e �looholie 
NTOW HE.\.DY, The ht Set of FOUH. ff,�"
i
�f.Se���� �fu��:'c1:" oW!ns:C�����s'"i;��ev;�·lliti;;.q'.ii:rz.'� 
ORIGf;' AT. :�HIOS }'0.R T1WM
130NES, ���/����c��'\i�loa�·�·;�!�\!�.thi-'i�;�,���:�1�1 J�e��t��·1�r1�1\�0i�� lst and 2n� I;nor lrombonea m B-flat, a1;<\ B�8 adion M th,1t w"tR" <1uenchc� thirst, und It is f11r more Trombone Ill U, composed b� ,II. H?\lnd. l nc,e, �or exhilamtlng am! sttcngthcnin)\" than anything conUlining the set oomplete, 2 ·  nett. Ihe.se lromlxmo Irios alcohol, and its henellt.s arelai;ting. 
will be found excellent practice, and in a Concert 




free ; and also in 33/· and .£5 Cases. 
chapters on Tone, 'l'uno, and Time. 'l'he content.'! arc arrang<.,>d in a prngreS;;ive Htyle, and compriHe 38 
numbers. Price, l/·. 
�������:,�,�I,:·::��;"�':\���'.�;�,: 1 lf ;{f i1�¥,!{;;�����{Q�1�.� �� ����1.'�;;�t �g;t�t��: �:;: ��;:�;N .. .. . ':.�1ii�\'!�i�h J,YX('l! .t Co., 19�, Aldcrsgate Street : am\ MA1, !WB�RTS, 
BHIGUTLY GLl•;A�l:s OUH BANNEH , IL Round 1t Co. , ll, l'krk�11wdl Road, KC. 
FAIH SHINES THE .MOON . . . . . . . .  lI. l{ound ORDER OF ANY CHEMIST. 
THE CHALLE:NGE (Wclah Airs, varied) H. Round 
LA BELLE FRANCE (Air, varied) . . H. Hound 
NAE LUCK . .  H. HouiHl 
TllE PLOUGH BOY . . H. Houull 
JENNY JONES , ,  . .  H. Hound 
TH� CHAMPlON POLKA (Brilliant), H. Hound 
EPPS & Co., 
366, Albany Road, Camberwell, 
L O N D O N -
\VHlGllT & HOUND, I *•* Write for Teslimoiiial�mul Opi11iou� of the Prm 
34, EHSKLNE 8'l'JlEE'l', Li V .EH.POOL. 1 11.'liirh idll lie m1t po8t frce. 
1 . 1 . E. ,  London, '85,  PRIZE M EDAL ; I . E . ,  Liverpoo l ,  '86, S ILVER MEDAL, awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E NT M A K E R S ,  
KEAT'S NEW STYLE 
� " EDWIN ' '  LYONS, � 
ll l L l rrun Br\ N D  U� i F O IUI O U TFirfT !. H , :; 
2 8 ,  
A U JI Y C A P /JI A U. 1.; H ,  
S A J::v1: U E L  S T R E E T ,  
W O OLWICH. g 
B RASS BANDS supplied w ith Military UNIFORMS � 
CHEAl'Elt AND HE'lvl'ER THA:N ANY HOUSE IN. �'HE 'l'RADE. 
WRl'l'E FOR RA:Ml'LES AND rnJCE LIS'l'. 
R eferences given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GHEAT EXH lllITION FOH MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Addrcss·-26, SAMUEL S'I'REE'I', WOOLWICH. 
NO CONNECTION \\'ITH OTHER DEALEHS. 
'' E :O VV I N" ,, JL�Ol'W� 
I s  really the Correct Man t o  send to, i f  you want Good and Cheap Hand Outfits, 
2 8, S A M U E L S T R E E T , W O O L W I C H .  
·A nry handsome Gold-Laced ca.p presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders for 
UW.form1" a.nd " Caps" are glven 1.0 " EDWIN" LYONS. 
'Z3 JI. RTl'T F:, STIH'. 23 J), FRl':NCH SI/APE. 23 A . A .  ROUl'D S!!Al'F.. 23 E. (;\!  \ R fl� .  c11n: 
COllNE'l', Courtois' Model, Double Water Key, Safeguard Lyre, and Stand, _extra filtii1g-;1 
best make Case, nickel-plated, and elegantly eugravcd, as above, 5 gumeas. 
COJtJ'\.ET, Courtois' Model, engraved and silver-plated, &c., highly polished, 6 guineas. 
COltNEl', model 13, nickel and engraved, 4 guineas ; sih·er-platc<l, &c . , 5 guiueas. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpie
ces.-Sole Agents, H . K. & S 
Cornets, 5/- ; Ornamented, 5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; Basses, 7/- ; all Silver·plated 
and Post Free, net. 
SPECIALITIES CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, lC, 
HHASS, OBmt AND n�'E, ,\ND MILITAlff BANDS PRO�IPTJ,Y J<'URNISHED. 
G:XSBRAL JIUSICAI. JNSTRUM�NT SRf,LNRS. A./,/, INS1'11UME.VTS AND TITRIR 1"1TTLNGS. 
Send for General, Special, and Uap Listw, 200 Tl\u�tratioru;. ]��timatca forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N .  
.,../ 
( 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Prize Medals Awarded et the Tntcrnational Exhibitious of' l S G 2  arnt 
1 8 G 5  (the highest ho11oun1 given) .  
JOSEPH H I G H A M ,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND 'l'O 'l'HE 
ARMY, NA VY, ltESERVl: FORCES, 1lUSICAL ACADRlll.E8, BO.\RD SCHOOLS, 
REFORMATORIES, AND BRASS AXD HEED BANDS IX 'l'HH U.Nl'l'F.D 
KINGDOY, AMERICA, CANADA, lNDfA, AFIUCA ,  AUSTRALIA, Nl!�W 
ZEAL A ND, etc. 
PIUCES OF BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
J;xtni 
('lmrge 
l�l��t '" 2r><l "' tic���)' Elcctn> CL.\SS. CLASS l'latiug. £ "  £ £ " £ "· £ " 
SOPRANO, in E-tlut 2 12 4 0 4 l <  U lO 2 0 
COHNET, i11 ll·tl11t . . 3 0 4 4 5 0 7 0 2 0 
FLUGEL HORN (T1·cbi�), in Li-flat, "lien £�;ward ' 3 4 8 5 5 7 0 :! 10 ALTO or TENOR, in E-flat ;� 12 4 12 5 10 7 10 3 ]2 
ALTO or TJ<;NOB, in P, with i;::flat siido 4 ·1 5 5 0 0 7 15 3 l(j 
FLUGEJ_, BOHN {Tenor}, in E-flat, Bell for
.
11�ar<l : : 4 4 5 5 0 G 7 15  3 12 
KCENIG HORN , in F, E.ffo.t, D,  and C, throo Valves 8 8 4 4 
BARITONE, in B-flat 4 10 5 10 0 1 0 s 0 4 0 
EUPilONlUM ( Ila.as), i1: ·B-flRi: three
. 
\'nlv�- 5 5 0 6 8 0 0 10 5 0 
EUPHONIU�1 (&ea), in B-f!a.t, four Ve.lvc11 0 10 8 0 0 0 I I  I) 5 10 
EUPHONIUM (Bass), in B-tlat, fivo Valves . . 1 2 1 2  0 0 
BOMBA.HDO.N, in E-Hat, threo Valves 7 10  0 0 1 0  0 ll ll  7 0 
BO:llBARDON, in E-llat, four Valves 8 10 JO lO 12 0 14 u 1 rn 
BO:IJBAHDON, in B·flat, throo Valves 1 1 11  1 3 1;:1 15 15 8 0 
DOUBLE .B-B'LAT BASS, Bell up, large si;.� : :  : :  1 6  0 20 0 0 0 
CORNET and TRUMPET co1nhined, from C-Omct in B-f!a.t 
and A-naturnl to 'l'rnm1wt in G, F, E-natural, E-f!at, 
and D .. .. . •  . .  . .  . . . .  . . 8 " 3 3 
TRUMPET, three Valves, in F, E-llat, D-flat, Crooks, etc ., 4 0 0 7 JO 2 lO 
TRUMPET, Chromatic Crooks, etc. . . . . 8 2 10 
FRENCH HORN, three Valvos, Crooke, etc. 
FRENCH HORN (Orchestra.I), with Vnhe AUacln��nt at;(i 
7 7 0 1 1 0 I) 6 
ten Crooks 12 12 0 0 
TROMBONE TE°KOR (Il-flat)·, ·  Tuni�!; S!i1i� and 
. .  
Thnn:b 




. .  2 1 2 3 10 4 !O 3 12 
3 I� 4 10 5 ],j 7 !0 3 12 
TROi\IBONE BASS, three \'ah'e�, B-flat . . . . . . 4 1 2 5 15 li lO  8 8 l 0 
i�g��g�� ����1�J.BHfi;:i!�;.�'i:�����KntBr_f;:�llr G ·. ·. 5 0 :J IO Ii 0 3 1 2  
CIRCULAR BO�tBARDON (E-flat), over 11houlder , , I� 12 14 1 1  J (i ] (i lU IO 
CIRCULAR DOUBLE .B-J:o'LAT BASS, over iihouldcr . .  • u  w ] (; JI; lS 1 8  12 0 
�l-C'lo.s8 for \'ouths only 
NO'l'JCE.-111 consequence of parlit8 8Clling my Second GIH�� hislnm1n1l8 «8 Firx/ (•fo,.,., / /,,y /Q xlale 
t!iat tlte Glau of ht$trume11t i11 marked iu. 1ilui11 /filer& on llie bell (lj ee1d1 f1,.trnmn1t. A ll tlu 
lustrmneu/s of the First Class, Superior Uia88, and Pate11l Clear Bor<'. hurt a Wal1i· f\('y ; <rnd thr 
1J!/!ueb�01;����$ ;:�l/�«lent C/�ar Bore have Gernum Silrcr Vall"e11; the I'u!e11t Clwr Bor<" Uvn1ds lw.Fr 
All Brass Instruments aro Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrumont warranted for FIVE 
:years. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 








and most complete machinery and appliances in the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T G D .  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MAN CHESTER, 
CLARIONE TS, 
MANUFACTURED BY RIVIERE & HA �\VKES. 
A ,  A-Flat,  C ,  o r  E-Fht C L A R I O N E T S  . 
.ALBERT NODRL-Cocoa, Wood atid G�rman-sih-er Keys 
OIWINAH.Y CLASS,-�o. I design, with thirteen keys 11nd two rini,<S·, 
complete with reed ligature, ear, lyre, and silk cleaner . . . .  £2 16 o .FLRST CLASS.-No 2 design, w1�h fourte�n koye, two rings, nml 
SUP�a��gRcC1L�rns: ::};�=p1�t8�;,;'\!� a�;t�l,ll�1t� r�1:r�:on k�ys, t�� ;{ 1 2 0 
nng8, and }Jfitent C-slmrp koy, yerketly in tuno, fino finish, and 
best seasoned wood, complete with all fittings as abovo 5 5 O 
EXCELSIOR CLASS CLARIONETS, 






�he k_ey work IS of !he finest deseripti_on, and t!ic arrangement of the keys anti nngs is so good t.he.t a. pl11,yer on handlmg these 1nstrumcnts for tlie first trn1c will <:xperience no. d1fllculty_ wln�teve�, and will fiud ouch key immetliatoly under his fingerll. �jlllCia! at�entiun 111 paid to the mouthpieces ; thoy a1·e most carefully 
ma.de and ntted, anu purclrnsers arc requestcll to test theso Cilwionets with the 
��t�
t
b:�u"s:tft ':sh��':rwc::� {��:t �n:��t C'i!�o�1�{ ���uo�11::i: ,�fUr :1�:i��1� 
piece i:iot fitted nud ma.do for it. En.eh Clarion�t is complete with Gl•rman 11ilvcr cap, s1lk-eleancr, and eanl·l1oldcr, 
We guarantee theso Clarionet� perfect in tune, tone, and tinish, and l!Uj)til"ior to 11ny made. Wo maka_ them spocmlly s�rong for military use, to stand the 1ough work and usage to which they tire sometimes subjected. 
eoco;���b�;t��
o
�� ai:: ;;:i�;��:��;1ss, ,�� h or. �itho�� £7 7 Ditto, for milital"y use, in black wooden or leather case . . .  7 l!J Ditto, for artisUi and professionals, in solid mahogany ea.se S 5 In ebonite extra . . .  . . . • . . . . . . .  ] 1 Silverkeys oxtra 4 4 
LEFI:N'S CLARIONET REEDS. 
w� tt.ro C?HS�itutcd Sole Agents for t h e  Reeds of this celebrated :French maker, 
and tb1� quality ts only mado for us, bearing special �lark. 
Price_�por dozen, 4s. ; per grou, £2 ; ,\Jto Clarionet !{cods, per dozen, 5& ; 
Bass Clanonet Heeds, per dozen, 7s. 
CLARIONET Al'l"tl'RTENANCES. 
A, B-flat, C, or ]�-flat. 
s. d. s. d. 
Pads, White Kid or Skin, p€r set 1 4 !llouthJJieee, ss fitted to Exed�ior 
81;;ingy>(finisheci'rcady ro1:C:a�f:� I� � Dit�!�rk����i·�ocoa� .  J � 
(finiahe<l reu.dy for use) Uap, Cocoa . . . . l 
per b'l"<>SS . . 12 ,, ,, German Silver.. 3 
Ligatures, German Silver 2 Ca�cs, ·Morocco Leather . . . . 3 
Cleaners, Silk . . . . . , Hinck Enamel or Brown 
Cardholden, Germ.Sil\·er,MCH.l. A l,eathcr JZ  O 
Ge1·m. Silver,l\1CH.l. n Pnt1mt Lock, extra todo. , 3s. 
Germ. Si!ver, Mod. C , . Black Varnii;hed Wood, 
extra strong PR<lded tmd .FitteJ . . 10 O 
Reed Box . . . .  Solid Mahogany, dovo-
Mouthpiew, Cocoa. te.iled braB!:l tittings . .  18 O 
Ebonite Solid, covered with Morocco 
, , Crystal Leather . .  25 





FI�� ort!�11H:ari��ets, .£j � 
. ,  Enamel Leather Caso l l4  O ; I 4 
Alal1oga.ny Caso 2 lO 0 ;  2 O 
:R..I'V'IE R. EJ  d:> :13:.A. VVH.:ElS, 
ll,\NUFAC!URERS OF URASS ANO !llLIJAlll OAND l!;JllUllE)E AND JIUSIC l'IJllLISllEllS, 
as, I.EIOESTEll. SQt!.l.llE, I.ONllON, Vl'.O. 
[WRIGHI AND Rou1rn·s BHASS BAND N�:ws. 1\IAY 1, 1 888.  
Gold Mod•!, Edinburgh, lSSG ; Gold Mod•!, Liverpool, lSSG ; 
IN TERNATION A L  ' I NVENTIONS '  EX l l TDITION 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E ,  
AWAHDEO TO 
F.  BESSO N & CO.'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND IN STRUlVIENTS. 
This is the  ONLY Modal given for TON E ­
quality, <mother proof of the incontestiUle s·upe­
riority of Besson Instruments. 
'I he F O R T I E TH Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS A T  THE A N TWERP EXH 1BI TION. 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFT FUR HISTRUMENTENBAU," October, 1885. 
At .the Antwerp l•;xhibitiou, the firm l3tisso�, of London and l'nris,_ ha� prr-f111inc!1//y su�lai1wl its old 
J'f}1u/rt1wn. • . . Amongst tbo wind instruments exbibit-Od, 118 product i11di.•putaMy tal.c /ltr, ]irst 
pfocc, though thoy eoultl not be brought into competition on aeo.:ouut of one of tho members being appointed 
ou thc Jury. 
Press Notices on Besson and Co, 's Exhibit, and on CONCERT given at INVENTIONS EXHIBITJON, 
September 7th, on ' Prototype ' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by Besson i:.nd Co. :-
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 1885, says :- The " ERA." of September 12th, 1885, says : -
. , . . "'\\" e wcro particular!� 5fruek by the Bes�on 5.,·alve<l Euphonium, Aff lht h1Mnw1r11/s n"ed during the evening were bixrntifu/l!f i11 l11iu · · In the 'l'rombone Solo tho c:1pabilities of l\lc"1!rs. Bcssou's Solo Slide Trombouo 
were Ahikiugly exe1npliticd, Ou A/, oi1 the "P/'ci· rr�i,;lcr �ein(J wrfrcl . . . 
In an ·· Air Yario " for tho Euphonium tho grand j)\>Wers of tho Bessou 5.,a\vc<l 
Euphunium wcro provod e1·eu morc rcmarkablv tlurn in tho scxtett . . . 
Tho tone of tho Ecbo Coruct wa.11 splen<li<l ; 'it was most pure awl sympathetic 
in qu11lity 
an rnstrmnent 1(·h ieh 1·emedfrs Uie dqed� or the low1 1· re�11.itc1·, common to n1oh'ed wim! instruments, w ill1•1Ul auy CMl<}'lieuti;"� of /lie 1�·iml /1(1-<Wl!fCj, a"d 1�i//wut 
dclrun(Jit /IJ l•mc. 
"'1\'c also notieed a /1nw1, 011 which by an i11.wHioio <11Trt"f/r11wit of conr1.:c­
tod oorows. tho tcusiou of the heads can be instanta11eou11ly and u1mdl11 mljw<l11!. 
'.'-'his 1aluable i m cntioz� �au b� ada11tcd t o ,  Drums of all. kind�. i\iany otlier 1mpro1·em,·uts arc exhibited, au<l the e�lab1t as a whole JS worthy of th·• high 
reputation of tho house of Bcos(>I1. . . . "'o were astonished, up11n 
g\aneing at their Price List, to ,,,,/,,·, the ll!'�len1le wfrc� : for iustauce, a l'rotot)pO 
Uornet, perfect in nrn�ical quality ancl toa<', can be pure���\ for three guineas 
aud a large deep-,oicod Bonibar<lou. with dormant capab1hhc� of sound sutlieicnt 
to raiso the roof, coht nine guinea� only. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 30th, 1885, says : 














f musieiau� who�o mei•nij arc l1111ilcd, but 1dwsc 
'fhl' eiiu111blc of the Besson Prototype Jnstrunwnts iu the conrrrlrvl pieces wax 
1;wst &lriki,1t1, an<l a largo and critical audienco frequently testified its hearty 
appreciation. . . . A markPd imprcsoiou wasereat.ed hy an cxtrcmely 
<lirtieult Solo, embracing 4 octa\"c�, a<lapted tixprcS11!yto exhibit the special features 
of the I'i<.Jll!;Ou 5-'ah e J<.:uphoninm . . This remarkablo lnstrmucnt 
from the B �low the ij(A,o lliruuylwut ii� compit.!8 1s perfeci./.i1 i11 tune, aml its 
t.me 111rn/1tf/ 1s ualtci1/. , . Euphonium p!ayen owo Messrs. Besson 
a dcbt of grat.itu<le, 
Tho "BROAD ARROW," of September 12th, 1885, says : �  The " EASTERN BELLS," of September 12th, 1885, sa.ys:-
Tho music was mfo1irn1Ay adapted to /Jri11;1 1111t the fine qwditi($ of tho 
Resson Instruments. . . . and l\Iessu. llh-;on may well bo conkut 
;��ic���
.
appreciation cxprcssnl of their " l'roiotj po " Instruments hy a delighted 
Jt j, surprising to noto tho power diap!ayed 011 these In.;r>"mnc,,1�, of a class 
liithcrto m1w1·1hl!!.!C1l . . . The Sextcttshowed the supcriority of tho 
Instrument� . . _·•. The gr�akst foaturo of the concert (the solos on 
the Euphonium and l'.eho Uornct), for cxeeution aud quality of t.onc, surpas!!ed 
an)·thing we havc m·cr heart!. 
LONDON : O FFICES, 1 9 8 ,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDIN GS, N.W.;  B . anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH. 
Telegraphic Addrtss 
" DRUMMER, ' Liverpool. 
Telephene-1142. 
I nternat iona l  Exh ib i t io n ,  Liverpoo l ,  1 886, the  H ighest Award -GOLD M EDAL ; 
Saltaire, Yorkshire, 1 887, Highest Award ; Newcastle-on-Tyne, 1 3 87,  H ighest Award. 
R.  J .  WARD & SONS ,  
10,  ST.  ANNE STREET,  L I  VERF O O L ,  
And 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRXENHEAD, 
MUR ICAL INSTlWMENT l\lANU FACTUHEltS 
TO 
IIE B, ;\ I A.JES'J'Y'S ,\JDI Y, ,'\,\VY,YOLUNTEI£HR & G OVEHNMEN'l' 8CJIOOL8. 
LIST OF S E C O N D -HAND I N S T R U M E N T S  I N  S T O C K .  
SOPRA�O" bi.I 20/ , lO , (t11 0 I JW\IBO�EB (Slidl), B/J l'cnor :!.1/ , .H( BAND 81'.\::\'D8 6:ron), Wrml"s l'i1tent Portable, s1her pl;'lted, nearl) 11�11, l'HO\I BO�El:i (Shdc) G Hns�, lO/ , P( 6(- each 
� C(r��1�lAn 1,�1!�);�?!;· o�Se� ; '�1i1� :��g�:�g��.� ;�:;�:;: �!) �:::::0��:�� '�0r:�· � I :��i�f.»�!;ilf ���j:::tl:�l�'.c�::·ll: :;�:Cs\: �
�
:y�:�: '. 
F I U<' J::L-�ORNS l��h·��·pl1�
t� ,1 ( ·'i�.
�son ) .Cl JU�. ( \·;��;1���1��r�t�:·: c , Bb, ii1ul .\), 30,. -, .,.,(-, .i.,(-, Hc�.XQ�,���� �· Y.:� �l� �i���· iu C11�c, £5 ; perfect 'l'l�::\'� lt, �AXl,fO;t·:\�, 'l;b, �5 ·, 45·/: ·(�11 0 Be�son'�, D�.r:'.\���·:�)3/�;1·��i���l!Jj�c;,��1;1,�i1·'.1 Kut�, 'JO/-, D/;tj1�1;�E BAS�, 3 8tring�. £4. 1 0(-, I• nnd h/1). all m good order . Olli" �I� (B•\SI!), "J:J(-, f>O(- ; Belts, 6 . ; ::Hicks, 2 - 1 YIO LO.NCJ::LLO.-;, '.!;if-, £.'), and !.:�. 
B A RI TO KE, 1311, 50/-. each. • 2 DULUli\lEBS, 3J · ;  fine for Stnug Ballll. 
EOPHO:\ lUi\1, BI.I, :�5(-. OBOE, 70/-. GLTJTA118, 7/6, 10,li,  IJ/- ,  20/-. 
ANY ! N STlWllEXT REX'l' OX .\.l'l'ROYAJ, OX HEOEll.'1' 01•' l'.0.0., AND )JOSEY HK!'UH.NED 
lN .XTl.L l.F XO'l' H.\'l'l:-JFACTOltY. 
YIOLIN ST[{INGd SUl'l'J.ll·;D TO 'l'ilE l'ROFES8ION AT \\ HOLES.\..LE PIHCES. 
We buy all l.:i11dis of .U11sical Tnslrumcnls, 1lltl1Js, l�iolin.q, G'uiUll'S, 9T., .fo1· C'AS!f, awl dv 11ll !.:iuds of �{i:pairs, 110 t1utllcr whose rnali·e, as we 
ALL KINDS 01<' ('ASES I�n�.�!�·bJ��Qr�:�'g���wc:��t;tsh�'.-���r�;·i�nc\,13s:f,uo;,�;���u�:{�1;;:[� 1\����;�1g-i� AT s•r. AKNE S'l'HEET. 
I I . J , \VAl\ll & S l l NS ,  I O ,  ST. A \ N g  murnT, LIV IUl l' O O L ,  & m. c or n1Y m11rnT, 11 1 1\ K ll N l l E A ll. 
N . B . - 1, S 'l' A D L I S II E D  1 8 J 8 ,  
'""f Il E  -B A N  D s �i A N  " [ Ll\"EltPOOL mu"s (A' D mL!'l'AltYJ �I I BA�D JOURNAT •. ' 
,\ :-:.EJU.ES OF I XSTIWUT JOX IlOCJKt-\ FOJL 
l\ULITAHY :M U SICAL IN8TRUMEN'l'8, 
U Y  
G. T A M P L I N  I .  
UIL\8S K\ND ca .. \SSICS. 
l<'a,,ta,ia, ' ' 'J'ho 1\mrn;'lment " 
Fanta•i,., " The \\'edding l )ay " 
Fanta;,ia, " Hi:lief o[ J•:kowe " 
Hck-cUon, " ]{ig.JleUo "  
Sek"<!tim1, " ScaWn ti ' '  
Selection, ' ' Un Hallo " 
Gle<', ' ' Hail, Apollo ! "  
Gll'C, " Ji'ore�t Queen " . . .  





Glee, • · !fom"S of l3e11nty " 
\d -s. tl. s:·�����: : : �r����e!',', 
I f. Hound 
l l. Hound 
H. Hound 
H. Round 
H. Round If. Hound 1.-TJH.: L'H1NL'll'LE8 OF MU�LC, &c. 5 0 8.-TROI Pl<:T 
l)i;'lgram from the abo1·e showiug the D. Fl:�:NCI! HOHN ( 1\1111<1 & V11ll'C) 
Compass and L'ikh of the ln�trn- lfl. THOi\l BONE (�lidc and \"a!Ye) 
monts used in Orcl1estrns, Military 1 11.-EUPHO�ION . . ..  . . · · Bands, &e. 0 12 . Ol'IHCLEI DE .. . . . . . . 
2. 
l<?�t��i·�iU'.': 
iu elotlt cover � 1:1. BO{��-�������N:�,�D ��.ASS .�'.\LV� 
3.-0BOE AKD con ANOL\lS . .  0 14.-l'E U l W ScllON 1NSTJ\ U:llEN TS •1 .-CLARlON J�T & COH/\'.O HAS::;J�l'TO 1 6 lf;.- THE BUG LI� J\I AJOH 5.-B"\..S800.K 0 
6.-SkX:OPllONE 4 Q 16.-TllE TRUMl:'ET J\IAJOH 
7. COHNET A�D 80Pl\ANO, ALTO, 
'l'E1'"0J{ &. HARlTON I� HOHN8 . 
17. THE FIFE .MA.JOH 
l 0 18.-THE DBUM M.\..JOJt . •  
0 Fa._�tlll!ia, "Jot1n of Arc " 2 0 f���::; ;; Jti�1}�����;;H a� 'l'elli;1� " 





ir :::i 8J��·�1,�, ' ' C�'.nfor: .�e," '' .1\ nd } llaudel 
3 (i f,\�;;�::� : : �).���l�:�:til�.ri·�-" M01a'l.rt llandol 
8pohr 
1 0 
Stilection, " Last .lmlgmcut," 
��::;�:��: : : ii��\���:�," . ' . l G 8clection, "Macbeth .Mn�ic " l 0 Helcetion, • ' J ,yrie Garlard " 
1 0 J{ouian1A'I, " J .o Desir " 
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